
No Trouble to Harness
the horse if the harness was bought
here. Our heavy harness especially
is built so it will not chafe or gall
even under. the heaviest pull. Use

it and you'll get more work out of

your horses. Have less money to

lay out for ointments and sore rem-

edies too.

THEY RUN EASY
because they are made right and of
the best materials. They are dura-
able, and keep their ccior both in

upholstery and varnish also, because

they are made right. In fact our

canopy top surreys are popular with

everyone because they are the finest

to be found anywhere, and are sold
at rock bottom prices.

Wilson & Cantelou

Attention Farmers
"I am better supplied thaD ever before

to suit you in wagons, buggies and car-

riages. We sell the celebrated Studekak-
er wagons and carry a full line of sizes.
We have a large assortment of buggies in
Brookway, Summers, Columbus ar d oth-
ers. Come in and see what we have. Our
harness department is well stocked with sin-
gle and double wagon and buggy harness.
Can suit any purse.. Full stock of Furni-
ture.- We buy in large quantities direct
from manufacturers and can make close
prices. Full assortment of house furnish-
ings of all kinds. We carry a full line of
stoves. Buy your wife a new stove and
make her happy. It will surprise you how
cheap we can sell you a good stove.

; UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT.

In this as in all other departments we can supply any rea-

sonable demand. We carry a full line of sizes both ir cheap
coffins and higher priced cases. Our hearse responds to all
calls, either day or night

G. P. COBB, Johnston, S. C.

Pianos and Organs
At present we desire to call especial attention to

the Adain Schaff piano, which is used exclusively
in the public schools of Chicago. The factory has
been established forty years. It is a strictly high
grade standard piano. Prices of uprights are from
$300 to $500, 1

Farrand Organs.
We have sold over 1,500 P'arrand organs and all

of them are now giving satisfaction. We also car-

ry à line of other makes of pianos and organs. Any
of our goods are sold on liberal terms of payment.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every particular, -

Holland Brothers,
Greenwood, S. C.

IHIII

Horses and Mules t
Our fifth Car of Stock for This Sea-
son will Arrive Next Monday

Do not fail to see these
horsesandmulesbefore buy-
ing. They were purchased
in Lexington by Mr. Wilson
andean be depended upon
in every particular . . . .
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REST GLASSES
Do you

" feel' rnow "and' tfien as

though you just MUST close your
tired, aching eyes, while duty com-

pels you to continue using them?
Do you know that GLASSES

REST THE EYES AS A CHAIR
RESTS THE BODY if tbey are

correctly fitted?
Let me prove to you that my

glasses will relieve y^ur eyes.

GEO. P. MIMS,
Optician, Ed gefiele!, S- C.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far

north and play havoc with the skin,
causing red, rough -or sore chapped
hands and lips, that need Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to heal them. It
makes the skin soft and smooth.
Unrivaled for cold-sores, also burns,
boils, sores, ulcers, cuts, bruises and
piles. Only 25c at Penn à Hol-
stein's, W E Lynch & Co.

World Famous Eeds
Single Comb

Begin now to set hens. You will
not be troubled with mites or chick-
en lice. Eggs $1.50 per 15. No
more stock for sale this season.

J. H. P. Boper
Edgefield, S. C. R. F. D. 1
I_

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En-
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLIT'! ERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

Schedule*, Southern Railwa y

Premier of the South Effective
Dec. 3, 1911. (N.B. Scbednle
figures shown as information only
and are not crnarteed.) Arrivals
and departures Edgefield, S. C.

1:10 a. m. No. 209 daily for Tren-
ton, Columbia, Greenville, Spar-
tanbnrg, Asheville, Cinciinnati.
Arrivals Trenton 8*30 a. m. Co-
lumbia 10:50 a. m., Greenville
5:55 p. m., Spartanburg 4:10 p
m. Asheville 7:34 p. m. Cincin-
nati 10:00 a. ra.

10:5 a. m. No. 231, for Trenton,
Aiken, Augusta and intermediate
points. Arrive Trenton 3 0:40
a. m. Aiken 11:25 a. m. Augusta
11:35 a. m.

1:30 p m No 229, daily except Sun-
day for Trenton, Aik^n, Charles-
ton, Columbia, Washington, N.
Y. Pullman Bleeping car from
Trenton dining car service. Ar-
rive Aiken 3:0o p. m. Charleston
9.15 p m. Columbia ri:40 p m.

Washington 8:53 c. m. New
York 2:31 p m.

6:50 p. m. No 2G7? daily for Tren-
ton, Augusta and internjediate
points. Arriv< Trenton 7:10 p
m. Augusta 8:35 p m.

9:00 a m. No 208 daily, from Au-
gusta and internediate points.

h :00 a m. No. 208 daily, from
Augusta and intermediate points.

11:00 a m. No 230, daily from New
York, Washington, Columbia and
points East.

1:00 p m. No 210 daily except Sun-
day, from Aiken and intermedi
diate points.

4:55 p. m. No 232 daily from Ai-
ken, Augusta and intermediate
points. \

1 'AO p m. No. 206, daily, from Cin-
cinnati Asheville, Spartanburg,
Greenville, Columbia and inter-
mediate points.

^

For detailed information call on
ticket agent, or E. H. Coapman,
VP&GM., Washington, D. C.
J. L. Meek, AGPA.,
Atianta, G.

F. L. Jenkins, TPA.,
Augusta, Ga.

Supervisor's Notice.
Tho contract for operating the

ferry at Shaw's Mill will be let to
the lowest bidder, OB Tuesday Feb-
ruary the 27th st ll a. m. The
board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids-

W. G. Wells, Supervisor.
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Guerrr.it hy the first dally trate, un'1,
so now found himself on tba dlrecl
Une of communleaüon with Algier
and the Governor-General.

His chiefest concern now fay wi
the future and the Pool ol "

both bulked terge upon, th « horizon
and were at once ±he arch foe ts and
the nuclei of a Äousand ¿'jísrp&t
plans of action.
So far, the afiair fand worked

smoothly; he anticipated -ii
ble. *
So thinking ie drowsed, and to tl

course**of tíroe hilled hy th. ham» ar t
äig of a Sat-whed at thc* toi a m
er-the coach, fell asleep:
ed suddenly after a nap
horns or eo, to a oonfusi't of
sions: that the train had i

that some one had inva .. coa

partment: that a cold blast wa

lng across his wrists. Ec vi'd
not half master of hi3 se;
ed up and fell back with a thud. as-!
steted to resume a reçut" >ent po>
hy a heavy blow upon hi* chest, ie&v-
erod by some person fo:' the moment
unknown. Sis^teiiepusly ht« va,s j
aware of a clicking sound, followed ry ¡
the sensation of being unable to move
his feel ; and then, tho c.'o;i<lf> ole:
from his undcrstapdinr. he realized j
that the cold upon his wrists was that,
of steel. With handcuffs i!so on blip :
ankles, ha lay helples::. unable even
to protest because of a loth wadded
tightly into his mouth and a firm b?nd
thjLf prevented ejectior
Other hands wee rííhng hi« pock-

ets, swiftly but. after a h mgling fash'
ion. The train, having paused bru. By
at Setif (he afterwards locatéii the
station hy conjecture}. bogan :oj
move again, .was presently ia
full thncdering flight. Abruptíj the
examination of bis person-whleS
was so thorough thai i. Iud«
tho opening of his hi rt *c. as-

sure the thieves that hi «rried uotÂ-ï
ing in the shape of a ! y->.r't-!
was concluded aita i!. iventure*
was roughly jerked ir.' s utting po-
sition. At the Barn«- ti1 ^as
removed.
He gasped, blinke-" and

rolled a resentful eye round COÙH
partment. "Ile the pt" i sa'd
huskily; and no more. ¿* I
lt became apparent that lad nits;
calculated the audre'

of the vicomte ard Mr. Gl nn : ey
had literally caught him nap]
The Honorab'c: Etui: ; .- a

covered kneeling ia ti
the adventurer's trareli g ti

cut; at least, he °<vr- \i try«
lng to do so Mpnsi ¡ir le
des TreL?» on the contrary was
ed at casu, facing O'Rrv;. a rc r,
on the cushion bes!:-- him.
terest concevrated nc' upon
tive. upen dis collabora: 2

^im-ike.* ita expression on the : ?. ??? <-

man'» face, a curlot s -,f
eagerness, triumph a».d loi
Without noting the [ri c-

liîation, be addressed id
it?"
"Nc-worse luck!' grumbled ie

Englishman, rising and kid '¡ie

hand-bag savagely.^ .': so

much as a scrap- óí je

about him."
The vicomte favorti O'] y ah

a vicions glance, mu
" ing

about a thousand c

man, quick to gras¡; [nd
inwardly, exulting, ur: :.. ! Des
Trebes' retention '. - -Irring
trmilc.
"Good evening," ht- ... -ded

amiably.
"Oh, shut up!" sr::'-. ,'mor-

shle Bertie, unhand: cn Sire's
that letter?"
OHourlre ctnekle.:. ' ':'.: hard

loser, me Kielli young {;?.-?.:?'' be
commented, "j though .!'.s-J«i.inr.?u
always pîayaâ the : ; .. ... d."
Glynn grunted and fin lame-

far.fid. fcu£ the ITrer.ebmaR sui short
thc retori on bis lips by a cjrí repe-
tition 0* Glyiiü'n ow:t Question'

"Whei'e'a that letter. stoiiiifyuT?"
O'Rourke glanced at hiru Jangvldly,

yawned, and smiled an exasperating
strictly personal smile. Then sig-
nificantly he clinked the handcuffs un-
til they rang on wrist and ankle.
"Answer me!" snarled the vicomte,

picking up his revolver.
"Dlwle a word," observed O'Rourke,

"will ye ^et from me If ye shoot me

dead, monsieur le vicomte. Put down
your pistol and be sensible."
Des Trebes' face darkened, suf-

fused with the blood of his rage. Yet
the man asserted that admirable con-
trol of self vhich he was able te em-
ploy when li suited his purposes. Evi-
dently, too, he recognized the cold
common-sense of the wanderer's re-
mark. At all events he put aside the
weapon.
"Where's the letter?" he demanded

again, more pacifically.
Again O'Rourke yawned with mal-

ice prepense, yawned deliberately and
exhaustively j and dispassionately.
"Not a word," he volunteered at
length, "until ye loose me hands and
feet. Which," he added, "ye need not
hesitate to do, for 111 not strike back
-unless ye crowd mo." L-
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